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Splash Pool Chlorine Granules
(Calcium Hypochlorite)

Cost effective, swimming pool sanitizer

Trichlor Tablets
(Trichloroisocyanic Acid)

A slow dissolving Tablet. For use in
Inline chlorinators or skimmer application

Pool Chlorine Tablets
(Calcium Hyprochlorite)

A 20gm pill of Calcium Hypochlorite/
Chlorine.

Dichlor/Spa Chlor
(Sodium Dicloroisocyanurate)

A spa and pool fast dissolving
Sanitising granule, best for spa
Water and pool water with a pH
Of 6.7 – 6.9 being neutral.

Bromine Tablets
(Bromo-3-Chloro-5,5 Dimethyl)

Used in spa floating dispenser
in hot water. Comes in a 20gm tablet

Chlor Save
(Cyanuric Acid)

Used as a sunscreen to keep the chlorine
in water for longer as the sun’s rays burn
out chlorine

Hydrochloric Acid

Used to lower the pH in swimming pools
Also lowers Total Alkalinity

pH Decrease
(Sodium Bisulphate)

Used to lower pH in spas and pool

pH Buffer
(Sodium Bicarbonate)

This is the ability of the water to resist
changes in pH eg: it buffers the water
from wild pH swings. Raises Total Alkalinity

Calcium Hardness

Pool water deprived of calcium becomes
Aggressive and etches surfaces. Raise
Water hardness.

Pool Algaecides
(Ammonium Chlorides)
Multi Tabs

Controls Algae in swimming pools
4–way action, in tablet form.
Stabilizer to reduce chlorine degradation,
floculant-to drop suspended particles and
algaecide to inhibit algae growth.

H2OK

Non chlorine treatment for spa & pools

O2 Shock

Non chlorine shock (oxidizer) for use in spa and
swimming pool.

Velvet Touch

Water enhancer for spas. Gives velvet feel to
water. Also clarifies and gives corrosion
protection.

PH Lock

Prevents pH flucuations in spa pools

Pool Peroxide

Alternative sanitizer to chlorine, can effectively be
used in both spas and pools.

Crystal Clear &
Spa Clarifier

Gives sparkling water to both spas and pools, by
coagulating fine particles, enabling the filtration
system to remove dirt and organic matter

Stain & Scale Control

Prevents & controls stain & scale formation on
pool surfaces, heaters and equipment.

Pool & Spa Filter Cleaner

Concentrated cleaner for sand, cartridge and d.e
filters

